
86 LAWS of the Province of NEY-BR UNSf'ICK,

An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of
the PEACE, Of the feveral counties in
this province for the time being, to
receive, for public ufes, GRANTS of
LANDS lying in their refpedive coun-
ties, and to regulate the COMMONS be-
longing to the feveral townfhips or
parifhes within the fame.

W THEREAS there are feveral tra&s of land referved in the
different counties of this province for public ufes, and

whereas it is neceffary that perlons be empowered to receive grants
as well of the faid lands as of fuch other lands as may hereafter be
fo referved or granted, that the intent for which they have been
or fhall be fo referved or granted, may be carried into execution.

JoHces of the I. Be it enaledby the Governor, Council and Afembly, That
td a the juifices of the peace in each county fhall be and are hereby
fgpE U authorifed and empowered, by the Rile and title of the juffices of

the peace of the county of for the time being, to ac-
cept, receive and retain in trufl for the public ufes therein fpeci-
fied, any grant or grants of lands lying in the faid county, and
fuch truft to execute: and all grants fo as aforefaid made, are
hereby declared to be good and valid in law.

iay hi. na;- IL. And be itfurther enia>ed, That the laid juftices, by the
la file and title aforefaid, fhall be able, and in law capable to bring

May!flic le and maintain any adion of trefpafs or ejedment of, or concerning
any the lands fo granted to them in truif as aforefaid. And to
leafe for a term of years any fuch lands fo granted to them, or
heretofore given to public ufes, to the bent advantage, except the
ufe is exprefs1ygiven in fuch grant to fome particularperfon or
perLons or body corporate.

nioces in cherII AndI b it alfo enaeed, That the juffices in their feveral
and ferde regu- general feffions of the peace, to be held for the feveral coun tics in

i this province, flhall from time to time affix and fettle fuch regu-
p a;ng lations as they may think moif proper and convenient to be ob-

ferved and followed by the inhabitants in the feveral townfhips
within fuch county, in regard to the common belonging to the
fame, and fuch regulations fo made, afed~ãný fettled, Ïhall be
and are hereby declared to be the fRated rules to be kept, obferved
and followed, by the 'inhabitants of each refpeaive townfhip;
es and that if any peron hall tranfgres any fuch rules and regula-
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tions fo to be fettled and aflixed, or <hall negleâ or refufe to obey f-b-
the fame, fuch perfon <hall forfeit and paya fine not exceeding forty £e:cle

fhillings for every fuch offence, and in cafe fuch offender Ïhall .
refufe or negieâ to pay the fine, then it <hall and may be lawful
for any two of his Majelty's juflices of the peace, to grant a war-
rant of diftrefs for levying the fame in the ufual manner,~ one
half to be to the perfon complaining, and the other half for the
ufe of the poor of the townfhip where the offence fhall be com-
mitted, and in default of fuch diftrefs, to commit fuch offender
for any fpace not exceeding ten days.

CAP.XXJXL
An ACT for the PRESERVATION of

MOOSE.
W HEREAS the vanton def[ru&ion of moofe has been Prent.

carried to an- alarming degree by perfons who kill the
fame in great numbers, taking only the <kins and lcaving the
carcafes in the woods; and as fuch proceedings muif be extreie-
ly detrimental and would if not timely prevented go near toex-
tirpate that ufeful animal, on which the remote fettlers in this
province in a great meafure depend for their fubliftance, for re-
medy whereof and to preferve to the inhabitants of this province
fo valuable a fupport.

I. Be it enaLed by the Goverinor, Council and Aimly, That Perrans kin

if any perfon or perfons, after the firft day of March next, <hall °
kiLl or deftroy any moofe, taking away only the fkin or lkins, lea- &

ving in die woods the carcafes or carcafe or a quarter thereof, in che ai
until the fime become putrid and unfit for food, or fhall kill e

moofe in fuch quantities and at fuch diflances from the feveral y inc,

fettlements of this province that it fhall appear evident that fuch «oit 4c.

perfon or perfons had no probable means to bring the meat ei- I'fdù fk'ne.

ther to market or to convey it home, for their own or the fuften-
ance of their neighbours.

Such perfon or perfons lhall for every fuch offence forfeit the
fum of forty fhillings for every fuch moofe fo killed, as alfo all
the fkin or fkins of fuch moofe wantonlyand illegally deftroyed,
contrary to the true intent and meaning of this a&, the one. hailf
of which forfeitures fhall be to him or them who fhall inform
and fue for the fame before any onle of his Majenly's juffices of the
peace in fuch county where the offence <hall have been com-
mitted, who is hereby empowered to hear and determine the fune
upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witn.efes; and
the other half to the poor of the county where the offence ibail
have been connitted; fuch fum to be levied by warrant of diftrefs
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